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CAUTION COMBUSTIBLE MIXTURE USDA Reg. No. 9494·3 

N.Y.F.D. C. of A. No .. 4.1.54 

GREEN BERET INDUST~IAL AND INSTITUTIONAL SPRAY 
Green Ber,\. )ndustrjal al)d Institutional Spray is an effective. fast·actlng insecticide. that kills the accessible or exposed stages of file .. including fruit flies, mosqUitoes, silver 
fish, flYl'1g: moths, .gr.1ts,: ('rickets, ·ant<. roaches, spiders, scorpions, wasps, hornets, bedbugs, clover mites. cheese mites. cheese skl;l ,er<;; and most common stored product 
pest~ i~Clu61f1g'grpl)cSry liiee .. ;ls. ".:e"'et!vlls, grain beetles, spider beetles. Cigarette beetles. Drugstore beetles, carpet beetl£s, flour bt· ties. Ani!,oumols gra'" moth. Med"er' on 
ean flOUr mofh, Inilian "",a I mc':h. Tobacco moth. meal worms and grain mites. Green Beret Industrial and Institutional SprdY may bl 'Jsed to control th ie and certain other 
InJurio&s and'annoy;,~ ;;1;;"CtS fOund in homes, institutic,IS and buildings. Green Beret Industrial and Institutional Spray IS h'e'lly useful" onsect control In :esldences. iro"tltutlons. 
public buildings, hospitals, hotels, restaurants, stores, theaters, food processing plants, bakeries, grain mills, dairies, breweroes, bottlin plants, warehouses. trucks and other 
Situations where an i!1secticide with a high degree of effectivenesc; is required. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
Pyrethrins 
Piperonyl Butoxide, Technicalo 

Petroleum Distillate . . 

100% 
.0.2% 
2.0% 

97.8% 
"Equivalent to 1.6% of (butylcarbityl) (6·pro· 
pylpiperonyl) ether and to 0.4% of related 
compounds. 

CAUTION: KEfP OUT Of REACH Of CHILDREN. Harmful if swalloweel. 
Do not spray near or toward an open f'ame. AVOId contamination of feed and 
foodstuffs. 
The use of ~his product as a space sprJy in fo01 Drocessing plant~ should be 
confined to time periods when the plant is [1':< ir. operation. Foods should be 
removed or covered during treatment. All food prJcessing surfaces should be 
covered during tre..ltment or thoroughly cleaned before using. 

DIRECTIONS 
SPACE SPRAY: For rapid control. use Gref'n Beret Indust~ial and Institutional SprOlY in a good machine adjusted tc deliver a fone mist. W"cnever possible. vacate area. keep doors 
and wondows closed for 10 minutes after application. Ventilate before re·occupancy. Against flying pests, such as house f!les. fruit flies. r )sQuitoes. flying moths and gnats: direct 
the spray toward the upper portions of t"e enclosure. filling the 100m with a mist and using I;' to '/2 ounces of matenal to each 1000 ([,bic feet of space. In the control of active 
stages of running and crawling pests. direct the fT!ist toward and into all places commonly inhabited by these onsects. or use as spa(e treatments for them at tl'e rate of 2 
ounces ppr 1000 cubiC feet of s ... ace. 
CRAWLING INSECTS: To control roaches. silverfish. crickets. spidprs. clover mites. and certain other listed crawling I""ects use Green Beret Industrial and Institutional Spray 
on a good machine adjusted to deliver a coarse droplet spray using approximately 1 gallon of material to each 750 SQ. feet of surface. $'Jray infested areas thoroughl,. anJ direct 
the liquid behind baseboards. 'lloldongs. cabinets, shelves. sinks. door and wincow frames. and pipes. toward drains and dark corners and into cracks. crevices. recesses and 
similar hiding places. 
AGAINST .. NT INF£STATIONS. treat shelves. cabinets. and storage 3reas; spray ant runs. trails. baseboards. thresholds and :)ther places of entry. and treat nests liberally. 
TO CONTROl BEDBUGS effectively. apply liberally to top. ends, sides and bottom a! 'l1attresses. spraying thoroug' .y all tult-;. seams am folds. Spray springs and frames. direct· 
Ing the liqUid i:.~() all cracks and lock Joints. Treat walls. baseboards, moldings. floors. closets and bedroom furniture. pictule frames, l4ith particular attention to protected bed 
bug hiding i'nd bre"u.ng places. 
TO CONl ROL CARPET BE£TLES effectively. apply to floor areas and baseboards. Spray directly into cracks. crevices. anrl urder carppts where insects may be found. Treat both 
the undersld" and top Side of onfested carpets. Spray inside of trunks. closets and Infested areas of shelvin~. 
VAPOR SPRAY: Green Beret Industrial and Institutional Spray is a potent spray that permits its us!' as a foe N vapor trEatment in !feclal electric. steam or compressed air 
equipment Use on accordance with manufacturers' directions for the individual type of applicator selected. [losaRes vary With different ",nerators. but many such applicators are 
deSigned t:> give mo<,t effective results when the matenal is used at I,) pint to each 8.000·15.000 cul.IC feet :If space. In all cases, doscge should be sufflc'ent to foil thoroughly 
the enClosure With fog or vapor. Insects controlled will he the same as given for "Space Spray" abo·/e. . 
STORED GRAIN OR FLOUR INSECTS: Green Beret Industri, and Institutional Spray IS also uo;eful In n2'Hs. elevilto;'s, grananes. waretl.O.lJ.:;es. [Jod storages. and other sltuJtions wher" 
an effec~lve. fast·actlng Insecticide is reqUired fOi control of: granarjl.loVeevlls. rice ",eevlls, grain beetles. Cigarette beetles. Dru&~tore beetles ~arpet beetles. flour beetles. AngOUJnOls 
gram nloth. MediterranEan flour moth, Indian oneal l11Cth. Tobacco moth. meal worms and gnin I11lt~S. As a space or vapor ~pray. It gIV,," rapid kills of flying and crilwllng sta"e, 
In cracks and crevices of floors. it is effec.~lve ,n the control of the grain Insects. (The insectiCidal (")j11[)onl?nts of thiS plperonyl butoXide ar( pyrethrins spray Me covered hy repula 
tlons Issued under the food Additives Amendment. as recorded ,n the Federal Reglste. u"der Title 2i. food and Drug,. Char,ter I. S·.JhCllpter B. Perrt 121. P3'Wraph 121.1074 
and 121.i075). -
FOR TREATMENT OF FLOORS AND BINS: Green Beret Industri31 anr' Institutional Spray not only gives rapid initial kill of the ac,:esslbl~ stac"s of most stored grain dnd food product 
pests. listed in the prevIous paragraph. but remains effective ii, cracks and crevices where insects hide. Apply in a good machine. adlus~ j to deliver a COdrse droplet spray uSing 
approximately 1 gallon of matenal to each 750 square feet of surface. Repeat applications as nf'eded. 
In mills. elevators and granaries. spray fl'Jors. walls and Jther surfaces of bins. ~tofilge and handling area thoroughly with particular at, ntion to rrdcks. crevices. and Similar 
protected locations. Waste gram. dust. (Irt and debris should he remol.'ed a"d destYoyed. and storage areas cleaned hefore srrayonp. 1r 'at unloadln". handlon?, and processing 
areas, and apply the insecticide to cor,,,eying. processong and handling equipment. such as the inSide of reel sifters. purofl!'r conveyors. sif ers. roll housl"", dnd hopper~. plck·up 
conveyors. etc Spray thoroughly around the base of heavy machinery and equipment. 
For in·translt ~rotectlon and control. treat tiU. k beds. box cars and ships' holds before loadong For extended protection anc' C()0trol on ""rehouses ar,d fnod products storiH!es. 
treat exposed surfaces as recommendpd above. anti ~pr;:J heavily cracks. crevices. reces c es,.11I<Ion& ilnd breeding areas. Tl1Crou!~hly treat ,ails. 1I00rs. ',I1f'lve~ ilnd ether exposed 
surfaces. and lightly spray each layer of cartons or containers as stacked. . , 
AS A CONTACT SPRAY: Green Beret Industnal and Institutional Spray ... iSl·atSQ very eff~ctlv~-~," used as a contact spray ill',,,n,! mOS(L toes. pnats. wasps. hO''ll?ts. ",ppers. 
scorpions. ,'nd cheese illites In add,t,,,,, tu ,""nedlilte kills of these in<>e"hs. tl1<' Willis. ce'lln~lIi1<'HI~ 11[:hts. 1110Id,n[5. screel·~. ,'nor and >lwdo"N Ir,.,"'" ... ,)(. ,.,,~ and 1>I'ht c",<I-; ar(' 
made !Jnfavorable as restong or hlcilng places of these msec~. ' .,. 
TfRMS OF SALE OR USE: On purchase or use of I.his product bUyef and user agree to the -f61l(;wlng conciltions: 
WARRAfotTY: EI!sene warrants that Ih,o; product. a~ of the hOle of sale "flv £I~n". (I) ,-(Jnfol.il<; to tllP Inroren,pnt state",!'nt "'1 tile I,'hel. iY1 ' (?) 15 rp,lc,'Hlolt:ly f,t I L" til" purposes 
set fOlth in the Directions For U!:e. EXCEPT AS SO WARRANTED TH\, PRODUCT IS SOLD AS IS. ELliEN<.. MAKES NO OTHER WAR RAN'; 1 E.XPRESS OR IMPLlfD 
DAMAGES: Buyer's 01 us.'r·s "xeluSlve ren'f'ny for dam;)pes for bre". of warranty or neplor~ncp shall be limited to direct dal11ap.p~ IIot @. reedin~ the purchilsP proce paid and 
shall flat oncludE' InCidental or consequential darllap,es. Notice of any c;faim must be rep"rted to EI~ene ""tI"n 10 d.1YS cf d <;c overy b, Iluyer or u~er. fa",n~: which bUY"r 01 
user waiver any claim fer such damage 
EXCUSE FRn", NOH·CONTROLLABLE CONDITI~NS: Because of (ertaon crrticai (on<lltiOll'" creilted or oncu" .. <1 hy hUY'.·r Or us.'r "r over", 'och r 11:",,(, h.l<; no c<Jnllol. I-uy, r anc' 
user. as a c ". ',tlon of p'lrchase 'Jr use. assume r~spon!;ibllity for and . . ing out of thl: handlirol: or u~e of! (! product attrohuldble to such, lUjPC, 
No person ISl,lhorized to ~.:r)l or waive any statement contained herei 

Net Contents: 
ACC~Aa:D 
hY~ 70 _____ M 

MancfactlJred By: i:LGENE CHEMICALS, INC. 
327 Northrup Avenue 

Mamaroneck. New York 10543 
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